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January 8 , 1945

Mrs .
the facul t

~stner

Call preslaea at the ainner meeting of

, neld in tile college cafeteria,

January 8.

~resident Vau g ~an sugEestea t hat a room be set
asIde i n the Library , in which bulletins and other materials on current pr oble:ns mignt be placed for the con-

venl ence of the facu l ty .

.,"lotion was made ana. carriea that

sueh a place be desIgnated .

bnnou ncement was made of tae regular faculty meeti ng

to be hela Tue saay , January 16 . ~;J, iss Tnompson \,il1 give
a report on t he v"or ksLlop sbe a tt ended at t' eabody during

the summer of 1944.
Dr • .t.dfred bhannon, viho has been Vlo rking in the

field during the f ir st quarter of 1944- 45 , gave a report
on tne progress the coll ege has made in assis ti ng in
E.ducati on in East ern hentucky .. 1his was followea by a
summar y of sugge stions mad e by County .:luperintendents a nd
Alumni of Mo renead . He gave a l i st of criticisms of the
college , and after his talk t here wa s a discussion of
these statements .

o

Janua r y 16, 1945
At the faculty meeting held January 16, the following
were absent:
Mr. Mays, Len Miller and Miss Wilkes.

Miss Wilkes was excused from the meeting.
The faculty voted to set aSide a room in the Library
for a faculty reading room.

Pres ident Vaughan referred to the list of high
school seniors in Ke ntuc ky, as published by the lleta Club,
and asked t ha t the faculty check the list and write to any
of the seniors interested in coming to Morehead.
Dr. Dudley announced that the Libra ry Committee is
planning a serie s of Book Reviews to be g i ven in the Library on Sunday afternoons. He s tated t hat the first review would be gi v en by Mi s s Ma ry Caldwell Haggan . Dr.
Dudl ey stated t ha t these review would terminate prior to
the time for f i nal examination to begin.
The dean asked that the materi al for the sp ring
term schedule be turned in to his office as soon as possible.
Miss Rebecca Thompson, of the training school, then
gave a most interesting report on the workshop she attended at Peabody College during the summer of 1944.

;;l.-.J6. ~
~cr etary

February 5, 1945
The faculty held its regular meeting February 5,
1945, in the College Cafeteria .
hbsent: Pach , Gardner, Hoke, Kiser, Laughlin,
Len Miller ..

The Committee on the Improvement of Instruction had
charge of the program. Miss Ella Wilkes, Chairman of the
COmmittee, stated that this was the third of a series of
meet i ngs conducted by the Committee on the Improvement of
Instruction, and at tIns point she introduced Mr. Nolan
Fowler, who talked on how a faculty may rate its elf.

After considerable discussion, Dr. Riedel moved
that the Committee be authori z ed to draw up plans to
be presented to the faculty for its action at Some later
meeting, looking forward to carrying out a rat i ng system
for the faculty . Miss Moore seconded the mo tion . The
motion carried.

President Vaughan called attention to the fact
that we now have a "Faculty bhelf" in the Library, and

suggested that the gaculty visit this often.

'ecr etary

\

o
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February 20, 1945
The faculty held its regular meeting Tuesday,
ebruary 20, 1945, at three otclock.
Absent: Banks, Dudley, F. B.
Miller, Laughlin.

Mill~r,

Len

In the absence of President Vaughan, ~ean Lappin

presided.

II
Mr. VanAntwerp stated that he would like to see the
elementary teachers for a few minutes immediately following
~ he faculty meeting.
Miss Moore announced that an anonymous donation of

5 had been sent to the Faculty Flower Fund.
The dean stated that since Dr. Shannon had left us,
vacancy existed on the Committee on the Improvement of
~nstruction.
de asked the members of the college faculty,
~xcepting the heads of the departments, to meet at the
~

&lose of the faculty meeting to select somebody to fill the

dnexpired ter~ of Dr. Shannon on the Committee.

II

At the meeting held February 5, a resolution was
that the Committee draw up plans to be presented to
the faculty at some later meeting, by."which a rating system
~i g ht be effected for the faculty.
In this connection, the
~ommittee on the Improvement of Instruction presented mim~ographed copies of a proposed plan for such a rating system.

~assed

~fter some
~he report

deliberation, the faculty voted the adoption of
of the Committee, with the provision that certain

reversals be made.

II
The ' faculty also voted that the students be asked to
parry out this plan of rating the faculty immediately following the Convocation on Thur sday, and that Mi ss Harris
~ ake charge. It was suggested that the ratings when com-

pleted be left in Mr. Fowler's post office box.

II

There being no further business to co,ne before the

faculty at this time, the meeting adjourned.

4;J~
u
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March 5, 1945

The faculty held its regular meeting in the Cafe t eria,
March 5, at six o'clock.
Lorene Day, a member of t he Committee on the Improvement of Instruction, pres i ded. Nolan Fowler reported
on the ratings of the faculty . Mimeogra phed shee ts giving
percent ag es of the rat i ngs were distr i buted, and the entire time was devoted to di scus sions on rating t he faculty.

March 20, 1945
The faculty held its regular meeting in Room 9, of
the Administration Building, on March 20, at three o'clock.
Absent were: Bach, Bradley , George, Harris, Hoke,
Milton, Riedel, Thompson, Gardner, Laughlin.
Dr. Pennebaker announced t hat t here would be a picture
show on cancer Tu esday evening, at seven o'clock, in Roon
304 of the Science BUild ing.
President Vaughan gave a report of a meeting of the
Standards Committee of the lmerican Association of Teachers
Colleges recently held at Chicago. He stated t h at as he
attended the various discussions he was wondering how he
could best tell us about this meeting, and he decided the
best way would be to make a report at a faculty meeting.
President Vaughan is Chairman of the Standards ~ommittee,
and the following men are on the Committee: President Paul
V. Sangren, Western Michigan College of Education, Kalamazoo, Michigan; President Walter Hager, Wilson Teachers College, ~~ashington, D, C., Professor E. S. Evenden, Teachers
College, Columbia University, Ne~1 York City, and President
J ohn G. Flowers, Southwest Texas State Teachers College,
San Marcos, Texas .
The president outlined the studies being undertaken
now under the direction of the Standards Committee. They
were:
la
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Oversight of the Sloan Foundation Experiments in
the various state universities and colleg es.
Projected study of camping and health programs.
Program of cooperation in a program of intercultural
relations.
S~udy of faculty salaries, promotions, rankins,
emeritus standings, etc.
Study of the status of religious teachings state
teachers colleges.
Study of the ne,'i developments in student teaching in
t he state teachers colleges.

It was stated that the first afternoon of t he meeting
was devoted to a study of the Sloan Foundation, which is
sponsored 9Y Mr. Harold Sloan, Of ueneral Motors, and which
is carrying on a program in applied economics. President
Vaughan stated that three universities first engaged in this
project -- University of Kentucky, University of ~ermont, an
the University of Florida. This enterprise met with such
success the Sloan Foundation agreed to increase the allotment and the follov/ing state teachers colleges were included:
East Radford, Virginia; Mt. Pleasant, ,Michigan; Hattiesburg, I
Miss i ssippi; Denton Texas; Mayville, bouth Dakota; Keene, Ne
Hampshire; Leurande, Oregon; New Britain, Connecticut; I:ltate l boro, Georgia; Highlands university, New Mexico; Stowe, Vermont, and Emporia, Kansas .
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April 2, 1945

The faculty held its dinner meeting in the Cafeteria,
on Monday, April 2, at six o'clock.
~bsent were: Laughlin, Len Miller, Mr. ieratt, Mrs.
V' ineland.

Len Miller was absent due to illness.

Mr. Fair presided at the meeting.
the benediction.

Mr. Banks gave

Marking was the subject for discussion . A panel
discussion was given, and Dr. IJudley was asked to act
as chairman. Those participating in the panel were Miss
Humphrey, Mrs. Claypool, Miss Braun, Mr. Anderson and Mr.
Wineland .

Misses Virginia Gayheart and Frances Penix, students
of the college, attended t he meeting and they were given
the privilege of expressing their views on the subj ect of
grading or marking.

18\
April 17, 1945
At the faculty meeting held April 17, there
Vlere absent:

Anderson, Bach, Board, BradleYL Evans, Harris,
Judd, Mays, Len Miller, Neal, tloome.
Members or the Executive Committee Vle re asked
to remain for a meeting immediately following the faculty
meeting.

Dean Lap pin asked that textbooks for the summer
quarter be ordered at once, so that they might be in the
bookstore and ready for sale for the openi ng ,of the Summer
term.

Mrs . Claypool asked for volunteers to serve at

the dinner to be given at the time of the May Day Coro-

nation, which is to be Saturday, May 5, at five o'clock.

Vlorkshops were discussed at length. ' It ~ was
commonly agreed that off-campus workshops were not so
valuable, 1n so far as the college is concerned, and that
a number of workshops would be held on the college campus
this summer. The president stated that Dr. Fred McQuisti09
of Arkansas, Miss Grace Tiet je, of Carrollton, Georgia,
and Mr. James T. Alton, of Vine Grove, Kentucky, would be
on the campus this summer to take part in these workshops.
PreSident Vaughan also announced that in addition to the
workshops to be held on the campus this summer, there would
be a coaChing school and a band clinic.

",Secretary

u

May 14, 1945

~he

n

Mr. Tom Young presided at the dinner meeting of
faculty, May 14.
President Vaughan asked the faculty to place their

orders for textbooks for the summer session immediately.
~e also asked that orders be placed at an early date for text

books to be used in the fall quarter.

rhr ... WinelandMiSSannounced
Moore gave a report on the flower f und, and
that the faculty was not solicited
I or t his fund.

~

The committee on the Improvement of Instruction

ad charge of the meeting. Discussion was on the ability
t o provoke thought among the students.
lhe faculty voted to continue dinner meetings
through the summer.

n

iR
May 14, 1945
Those absent at the faculty meeting held May 15,
9 45, were;

Mr. s: eratt and .Mrs. Howard

The dean asked the members of the Committee on the
Improvement of Instruction to remain for a few minutes
after the faculty meeting adjourned.
Announcement was made tha t the pro gram for the
eeting was in the hands of the Committee on the Irnprove-

ent of Instruction. Dean Lappin distributed mimeographed
copies of a report prepared by the committee, and offered
a motion that the report be adopted. The motion was
seconded by Miss ~oore, whereupon the report was discussed
at leng t h, and the motion tabled. The report reads as
follows:

"Report of the Committee on the Improvement of Instruction
~

Improvement of Departmental Cooperation

(In presenting this report the Committee on the Improvement

of Instruction wishes to acknowledge its use of the prelimiary statement of a special committee of the faculty which
studied this same problem in 1940 but made no report to the

faculty.)
The Committee on the Improvement of Instruction pre-

sents this report to the faculty in two sections.

These

sections are -

~.

A.

EVidence of EXisting Cooperative Activities

B.

Suggestions for Improvement in Departmental Cooperatio

Evidence of Existing Cooperative Activities

I1of cooperation
The Committee feels that ther e is a considerable amount
already being practiced between the several
departments of the college.

In Support of this position the

allowing evidence is offered:

r

l.vari ous departments cooperate in the scheduling of
Classes so that the interests of the grea test possible numer of student may be served.

r

2. A number of ccurses have been developed which are
offered primarily to meet the needs of students in fi elds
~outside the departments i n which the courses are scheduled.
~xamples of these courses are - Agricultural Economics,
5iness English, Chemistry o f Foods, Business Arithmetic,

)

Minutes of May 15, 1945 continued Mathematics of
and l'arm Shop ..

~inance,

Household Physics, Costume Design

3.. In a few instances, courses offered in one departmel!lt
are accepted as meeting requirements in another department i~
the same general f ield. Examples of this pra ctice are - cou "ses
in Economic History and Consumer Problems ..
4. There is considerable exchange of supplementary
materials - books, magazines, tools, shop materials, instrum] nts,
chemicals, etc.
5. ~pecialists in certain fields give lectures and demonstrations in other classes and also in the Training Schoo].
This practice has not been so much in evidence during recent
months as it was in former years.
6. The administration attempts to secure from students
and alumni constructive suggestions leading to cooperation
general school improvement.
II

iii

7. Several departments through their departmental clubs
are assisting in activities 'lihich are inter-departmental or I
instituti onal in character. These departments are - agricul ure,
home economics, muSiC, art, and commerce.
Recommendations: In closing this section of its report
the Commit tee wishes to commend those practices that have be ·l n
listed and to recommend their extension whenever and wher eve I.
the work of a department lends
itself to such acfivities.
,
B.

Suggestions for Improvement in Departmental Cooperation

In this second section of its report, the Committee w~shes
to emphasize the fact that, in its opinion, the relationship II betV/een departments on this campus is not radically different ~rom
that found in Similar institutions. Much c6op~rative activity
is being carried on that is fine. The members of the staff ~ re
vitally interested in the progress of the institlton as a wh*le.
However, there is mare that can be done, and it is with this ll idea
in mini that the following suggestions are made . Some of thrrl se
suggestions can be put into practice immediately while other will
have to be parts of a long -View program.
I
(Note: The committee does not present these specific su gestions
with the idea that they are all inclusive. Modificati ·ns and
additions may need to be made .)
1. Each member of the faculty should bear in mind the interrelationship of all departments and that each of fers a contribution
to a well-rounded education and to cultural development. Ref ognition
of the fact that no knowledge is the exclusive property of anyone
subject should help to avoid over-emphasis in anyone field li nd
should help to develop a respect for other fields.

l S..
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In this connection, the Committee recommends that
each instructor examine c a refully the off erings of the departments otheT than his ovm for possible materials and
activities that can make his work mOre effective. Possible
outcomes of this procedure might be - suggested visits by

his students to ohter classes at specified periods, cooperative activities between two or more class groups, the use
of other instructors for special topics and discussions,
t he elimination of needless overlapping of courses, and the
development of a better working relationship.

2. In order to interfere as little as possible with
regular work, any department calling upon another for assistance should do so far enough in advance to allow for
any necessary planning.
3. One cause of departmental IIdistrust tl is occasioned by differences existing among instructors 1n their course
requirements and their marking practices. These differences tend to result in large enrollments in classes rated
§y students as easy and small enrollments in classes rated
as difficult. Either situation may call for consideration
by the i nstructor concerned. Standards may be ither too
high or too low. The Committee feels that the only solution
for this problem is in the hands of the instructors t hemselves. Each individual teacher should examine his work
in as objective a manner as possible, probably securing aid
from his students and colleagues. Some of the questi ons he
should ask himself are:
a. are the standards I have set for my students sufficiently hi gh that I am Vlilling to defend them before my
fellow teachers?

b.

Would students have time to prepare my assignments
effectively if all instructors required as much
of them as I do?

c.

Am I underrating or overrating the ability of the
students who enroll for my classes.

d.

Are the marks I give in my courses determined ' in
a sufficiently objective manner that I can defend
them effectively if called upon to do so?

The Committee also recommends that a special committee
of this faculty be appointed to investigate the possibility
bf establishing objective meanS of evaluating course reQuirements so that these may be made relatively equal through
but the institution.

l

4. The use of good English, written and spoken, is the
esponsib1lity of every teacher in every department. tach

1186
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instructor should recognize this responsibility and should
require from the student correct and effective expressions of
thought
5. Some project should be initiated annually on the
campus to which all departments may make a cont ribution, students
as 'well as faculty members. To make this suggestion concret ~ ,
the Committee proposes a survey of the area served by the college
to learn existing needs for workers in economic fields and of
teachers in various subjects and at different levels. Some
jectlves to be attained from the initiati on of this and othen
pro jects are as follows:
II

W
b-

a.

Greater appreciation of our
professionally.

b.

Enhanced realization o,f the fact that all
inter-related.

colle~gues

personally al nd

II

knOwledg~

is

II

c.

Practice for students in the activity of cooperati ~ n,
in the development of social-mindedness, and in the
advancement of the qualities that g,o to produce a good
ci tizen.

d..

Gain valuable information for use of the college.

6.

Since the entertainment on our campus of any visit!l.ng
group - athletic, schola stic, musical, and others a is
a joint responsibility of the college personnel, faculty and II students,
it is suggested that each member of the staff hold himself i~ readiness
to serve with the committee in charge of such activities.
a friendly
attitude, we can prove to the visitor that he i5 welcome here and that
we want him to return.

n

By

To guarantee effective publicity and entertainment for such
groups, the Committee recommends that all such meetings be scheduled
with the rt e glstrar at the earliest possible date and that itll be made
the duty of the Social Committee, when so desired by the sponsoring agency,
to arrange the necessary local organization.
II
. 7. A cause of some dissatisfaction on the campus is o ~ casioned
by the practice of- a few instructors holding their classes b1e yong
the close of the period, t .lereby making students late for th~ir
apPOintments with other teachers, or dismissing before the close of
tne period, thereby disturbing others. Some instructors als ~ are
guilty of tardiness in meeting their classes which may interf ere with
classes that have convened according to schedule and a l so tead to lower
the quality of professional standards that we hope to engend ~ r in our
students. 'I'he Committee feels that neither of these practic ~ s is fair
to students and other instructorsa It is therefore recommen&ed that
all classes begin and close promptly at the times scheduled li nd hold
throughout the period.

Minutes of May 15, 1945 - continued
8. As an additional step in developing a more ef- "
fective program, the Committee re commends a careful study
of the Schedule of Classes by a special committee. At
the present time a feVl of the more popular periods are overc rowded with the result that students have considerable dif-

ficulty in making their schedule. As the student body increases in size, this will become a more pressing problem.

9.
~etter

staff.-

Better departmental cooperation depends in part on
personal feelings among the several members of the
One fundamental cause of friction among college

faculty members if based on real or imagined inequalities in
salaries. The salary schedule followed by this college is
not entirely subjective but it is not known by the entire
staff. The Committee recommends that a special committee
be apPointed, representing t he administration and the
faculty, to investigate this problem thoroughly, with the
hope that a satisfactory system of faculty ranking and
faculty salarie.s may be devised. The current study of this
problem, sponsored by the American Association of ~eachers
Colleges, should be of value to this special committee.
10. As an extension of the idea advanced in the preceding recommendation, the Committee suggests that the administrative office rs and the heads of the departments meet
as a group to consider the budget needs of each department
and to make allotments on this basis. The use of this plan
should r esult in an equitable distribution of funds and at
the same time permit efficient financial administration.
11. This college is engaged primarily in the training
of teachers. The major objective of the large majority of
our students is activity in the teaching profession. The
actual teaching done by our students on the campus is carried on in the Training School. It is highly essential that
all members of the college staff be thoroughly familiar with
the work done in that division and just as important that
the teachers in the Training ~chool be familiar with the program followed by the student prior to the student-teaching
experience. As a possible means of developing this desirable relationship, the Committee offers the following
recommendations:
a.

u

A Training School Committee should be appointed, the
personnel of which would include representatives
from both the college and the training school staffs.
This committee would be concerned with the determination of policies involving objectives toward which
I
both t he training school and the college are expecte
to contribute.
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College teachers should be consulted when programs
of study are planned in their fields for us in the
training school, and training school teachers shoul
be asked for their suggestions relative to desired
changes in the college programs.

c.

All college teachers should develop the practice of
visiting training school classes, particularly when
their major students are doing their student teaChing,
and all training school teachers should visit college
classes that make particular contributions t o their 1
work.

I

d.

In making the preceding recommendati on, the commltt l e
realizes that the present schedule followed in the
1'raining 0cho01 makes it practically impossible for
t he training sc heol t e achers to vitit any college
clas s es. Probably the only solution for this particular problem would involve an increase in the size
of the training school staff, thereby reducing the
pre sent teaching load.

I

12. Basically, it seems that the solution of the problem of
better departmental cooperation is to be found in a more thorough
knowledge and appreciation on the part of each faculty memb£ r of
what his fellow teachers are doing. As a definite stop to ~ rd attaining this goal, t he Co~ittee recommends t hat a system o ~ auditing, Whereby faculty members are expec t ed to attend each otHer's
cl a s s es, be made an of ficial policy of the college. If thi s
recommendati on is adopted by thefaculty, the Committee sugg~ sts
the following to facilitate t he operation of t h e plan:
~
a.

No ins t ructor should be permitted to audit mare than one
course each calendar year .
II

b.

No instructor should have faculty auditors in more
one of his courses in anyone quarter.

c.

Each instructor
full quarter in
to auditors the
be mimeographed
can be arranged

d.

Each instructor should then notify the uean of t h e , Qurse
he wishes to audit, and the Lean should then advise Ileach
instructor concerned of his prospec tive nstudentsll in the
specified course.

han

should file with the dean, at lea st one
advance, the course that ~~ll be open
next qua rt er. This information shadId
and sent to all instructors so that j SChedUles
accordingly.

lS
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e.

No course should be filed a second time for auditing
purposes until the instructor has exhausted all of
his current courses.

f.

Visiting ins tructo rs should take no part in the
activities of the class unles s the host instructor
and the students s o desire.

g.

It is also suggested that an occasional ten-minute
period might be reserved at the end of the clas s
hour for comments, questions, or discussion by
the auditing instructors.

h..

During the quarter in Which a f aculty member Is
auditing, he should be relieved of a portion of
his regular load either through a reduced teaching
schedule or by a reduction in other official
duties, such as committee work, etc.

i.

In arrang i ng the reduced programs referred to in
the preceding statement, t he administration should
have t he privileg e of scattering auditing activities through the year so t hat the total offerings of courses will not be affected unduly ..

j.

This auditing plan should be given a period of
trial of two years.

k.

The Committee wishes to emphasize the point that
this proposed plan of auditing, i f adopted, Viill
be the result of f aculty action and is not to be
considered as an administrative device for checking
on the classroom effectiveness of any faculty member.

Motion made, ~eco nded and carried that we postpone
action on this matter until some subsequent meeting.

l' 0
May 29, 1 945

A special faculty meeting was held May 29.

Absent

were:
Anderson, ~a ch, Board, Bolin, Braun, Call, Day, Denny,
Dudley, Fowler, George, Haggan, Hoke, Humphrey, Jac~ son,
Kiser, Mays, Miller, Mini sh, Moore, Neal, Thompson, II
Howard, Wilkes , Laughlin, VanAntwerp, Salutsky, Barbour.

candida~es

JJean Lappin pres ented the folloViing list of
for degrees, and as Chairman of the Committee, moved the gradting
of these degrees:

Bachelor of Arts
Jo Ann Wesley
Bachelor o~ Science

Doris Gulley
Bachelor of SC i ence in Home Edonomics
Bermalee Conley
Bachelor of Arts in Education
Maxie Mauk Arnett
Marie Westerfield ~alls
Edna M. Barnes
J oyce ~ildred Flanhery
Leota Ruth Bogg s
Alta Athlen Lawson
Dale Heed
Lake Cornett Cooper
Allie Frances Treadway

Graduating with Distincti on:
Lake Cornett Cooper
2.3
Marie Wes terfield Falls 2.3
The motion was seconded by Dr. Pennebaker , and up , n
a vote, the motion carried.
Dr. Judd gave a discussion on workshops.

19 '

June 11, 1945

1'he faculty met June 1I.
Dr. Judd, a member of the - Committee on the
"mprovement of Instruction, pr esided. He introduced Dr.
~d McCuistion , of the Arkansas State Board of Educati on.
IDr. McCuistion talked on "Relating t he School to the
tbommunity. n

~. ~
.------~etary

'I

1 2
Jume 26, 1945
The regular faculty meeting scheduled for June
June 19 was postponed until June 26.
All members were present except Nolan Fowler,
Anna Rankin HarriS, and Mrs. Barbour.
President Vaughan announced that a workshop in
RUral Education Vlould be held at Columbia University July
23 to August· 11, and stated that if any of the faculty wishe~
to attend this workshop they would be permitted to do so, and
t hat they would be paid their salary for such time as they
might spend attending the workshop.
'.l.he president then introduced Miss Grace Tietje,
of Carrollton, Georgia, who is now aSSisting in the workshop
here on our campus. Miss Tietje's talk was most inte esting
and inspiring.

"

19
hU gUst 21, 1946

Th e faculty met AU Eu s t 21 to conside r a pplicants
or degrees. Tho s e pre sent "iere :
Anderson
Bimks

nu cker
" arren

Lk1 ppin

~.i n el and

Day
Denny
Fair
Haggan
Humpnrey
Kise r
Moo re
Neal

Young
'J anAnt \'J erp
va rey
.:l alutsky

Open the reco~D e ndat i o n of Dean La ppin , Chairman
the cOmmittee , t ne f aculty voted to issue de g rees to
he folloVling applicants :

f

Bache l or

of'

bci ence in i!.Quca tion

Marie Willim VOi ers
~acnelor

of

~rts

in llducation

atherLne tiayle Dickford
hl ka Mae Moore ( Absenti a
nnab ell e Bl ue baum brewer
Ma r y hli za i eth Mynhi e r
~ul Clay Burns ( ~ . 8 ni fnes t Disti n cti on)
Belva rteeves Nichol a s
~ o rma DOQOriage Calhoun
Dor otha !'>. . Nowell(in Abs n ti
I enni e Caudill
Shirley M. Phillips
Bry Austin Cna l101er
Maude Pollitt
oseph J ack Chinn
Mark fi'r anklin hice
" urren Ha r ding Cooper
Bessie unedegar Roberts
ary Caliwell Haggan
urace Roe
~avis Jean Kelley
arvin Skagg s
'4a ry J>lla Lap pin (8 . 68 High Di s tinctio n )Ma rie r,[ayo Taylor
lanc he Towler McGlone
Virginia Caudill Vinson
Carma hIla \\ ynn

President Vau ghan announced t ha t t he re \';ould be
f a culty dinner mee ti ng on ba turday, ~epte~b e r ~2 , in the
afete ria .. . p r ior to

t~~~ opep~n':':':Ii/ ~

4terntary

1 4
October 1 , 1045
The regular dinner meetIng of the 1"aculty was

held r!onday , October 1.

Absent v/e r e :

J..,ucy liardner, Dr. Each a.nd Bobby Laughl in .
~iss

ua rdner was absent due to

illn~ss .

~ he faculty votea t o join the h . K . .t:.. . h . and
K. ir . ... . l OO5t- , ana to aol d t!le annual h. . K . E. h . ainne r

as nad been the cus t om fo r a great many years . I t \'la s
commonly agreed to hol a the ainner on Thursday evening ,
at the Henr ; Clay Hotel .

President Vaugnan annou n ced he lhQuld be gl ad to

make r eserva tion s at the Henry Clay Hotel for those who
wlsned him to do so .
Dr . F . h . lJudley vias chosen as a member of the
Delegate Asse~bly of tne E. K. ~ . A. to represent t~e col l ege this yea r .
to contact

Dr . 1U ller Vias chosen as a cOffimi ttee of one
t!1€ faculty relative to joi n i ng the i~ . l.. . h .

1>115S :1111 ton and lliss Carter were nalled as a
committee to make plans fo r the E. K. E. h . a i nner at
Ashland .

/i

-) (t;~

~~tary '

-
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October 16, 1945
lae faculty me t in r eg ular sessi on Oc tober 16.
Ab sent were : Vi . H. Vau gha n , oa c h , v a ra..YJ.er , L au nahli n , May:;; , ail11 e r, Pennebaker, Roome and Vi il ke s
~ ean

Lappin presided in t he a bsenc e of President

Vau ghan .
r.Jii 5S Har ri s announced thGLt a memo ri a l fund Vias
being r ais ed in memory of lArs . i'r a nk L . McV ey, and askE>d
any fmo mi t;n t be i ntere!:ited to .;et in touch Ti th her .

Dean Lapp in s ta ted tlla t the extensi on department has
been moved to tne of1'ice now occu pi ed by hi ll , a nd th a t w. i.s s
~1yrna

J;' r eeland was availab le fo r facu lty !;I!ork any timE' her

services we re needeQ .
it Vlas statea taat it v.o.s now necessa r y t o el ect
one de partment he aa to the Committee on the I~provem ent
of Instruction, two members of the c ollege s t afr , a nd
on e ll ember of the training school staff . I n this con nec t i on , uean Lapp i n askea t~e department h~ds t o ~ eet in
Room 9 to elect a membe r of tne committee to take .Lor . Judo ' s
place , and Mrs . Call ','.'as asked to pre::; i d e; t he other member s of tile co l leg e staff t o me€lt in .&.\00 11 1 0 to select two
~ne mber"S. to take the p l a ce of Mi ss \",'ilkes Clne. ,Jr . 10 a ir t:.'1r . FO'liJ,er- to ~ r eside: t h e t r ai.ning school fac ulty to remain in ' Room 8~ o elect a pe rson to t~ke ~ rs. Day 1s place ,
wi th Mr . Va rumtwerp pre.:>lai ng .

Mis3 ...loore tnen ;ave a report of t:"e
l as t yea r, a co py of whic n f ollows :

1< lov.

Finan Cial ut atement :~ ~ TC F'lower Funa
'-ea r 1 944- 45 .

e r Fund for

1

96
),limn es of Octoc.er 16 , lJ45

c~ntirlUeQ

_

Flower Funa COll tinued
Oct . 18
..1i~5

bolen

~1.00

.... i~s 'J.homr;!)on
!1r . Hyden-

1.00
. 50
.50
. 25

:·! rs . Vi v Lan zoung
".:1' . Venell
~

eb . 20

itA FriE:nc.t11
~.1L.Y

"r .
nr .

5 . 00

5
Lappin

1.00
1.JO
1.00

30gan

ucid
14
:L1' . L' a ir
Mr . l;uclley
~r .

J

~,{ay

1. 00
1.00
~46 .

S5

Oct . ~ l, 1;44
. . . ali:.l.nce on ciand . 05
Oct . <;,1 1~ 44 JJeposlt
3G~
:Ja r . 7 1345 .... epos it
6 .. ,G,,)
.ay 11 l J45 i.,..epo~it
i .oo
'Ja,' 13
1~45 DCPObit
£ . 00

. 05
35 . 05

41 . 30
44 . 30
46 . 30

Lisbur.,e:nents

ct. ~8
.: r . vlo \
.!urcn 7

~

f;-1' I

~ Funer ;;.1

ne Young: l.'uncI'i::.l

r·pril 11
'OOSPit~l ' ~ en IHlle r
pr il k.l
elephone cc..lls - bus Office
une 5
en Miller - Funeral
3
ospi tal - ~HbS Findlay
bet . 1
ospital - ~iss Gardne r
';i1'e

~'tUg .

alance Oct .

~,

.... 5 . 00

5 . 00

3 . JO

5 . uO
3.. 00
5 . 00
. 30
$ 26.75

I J45

$1 9 . 55
$1 9 . 55

ommi ttee :
Dr . ",'l nelana. ,

l"ha irman

.1. iucy uar dner
Amy Irene ~,toc r e

clecretar y- 'lr easurer

-

M inute~

of Octouer 16, I J45 , continuea -

Lean La.pp in tl1en refe rr ed to a report of the
o..t1mi tt€:e on tile I ~l!pr ov emcnt of Instru cti on , ""hic h wa s
resented to the fuculty lCl e latte r pa rt of l ast y ear ,
no wni cn \HiS tc..tlea fo r c.. later fa cu lt y meeting . 'the
' eun ~tQ.tE:Cl tlli:.t bin c e toere Vie r e no i'oculty "llE'Etlngs du ring
he ~ummer s c hool, this v.as tn€ fi r st opportunit y to pre sen t
,h e re po r t for f u rt he r clscuss i on . It vas t aken b y common
... n .:i ent no t to reaCl ttle repo rt aLaln . h f ter some del i b e r atio

r . Fowle r moved tn a t Pllrt xII of t ne !:'eport be elimi nated .
pon b. vote of tai s mot ion , a ll membe rs voted Aye. The
eport was copi ed i n f ull \\he n it \'Ias flr s t p resented .

-

, ecretary

f2

NOV8!.11f-,e r 5, 1.145

Lean Lappin p~estded at t~e dinner ~ p e ting or
t!lC faculty , ~~ovembe r 5 , IJ45 . A raune. tcU'le o.iscussl on on
npo:::; t ,Ia.r ProoleT.s in tii g .ler .buucuti on ff \'1&5 led by :iUss
V.ilkEl:. , )....r . ....udley <inc. ..ur . Fowler .
Tne:::>e t:1ree instructors
reported on tne aemocratlc me t nod of conuuctiq; c1t..sses .
'I11e methoQ new been usea by eacn instructor for one cl"lss, i:<.d
t.lE' report. showed tnat some ~ouiI.·icat io!ls in the method shou d
be maa e but tnat it couIQ be of' value if ~:a nd1ed carr' eetI:,-.
Dr . ,ltiller announced that
ha.d joineo ta.e Il . L . A .
.... r . Ludley

~~nouncea

5u>~,

of' tIle fa cuI ty

that the final oead- line

for lib r ary orders mU5t be aUVL.ncea from "-'ccember 14 to
~~ov€:nt, er 1 5 .
Amcunts 8110tted tu t not spent ' -. ill be re Qistricted next ~uarte r~

Mf!~_
Secretary pro tern
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December 3 , 1945

1'ae faculty llela its rec;ula r meeting uecernber 3, 194 •
'ine Co.nmi ttee on Inol vidual bt.uaies had c ha rge

of the progr am . Dean Lappi n moveci t:1e adopt i vn of the
plan as submitted by t:1. e cO!rlmitted . Mo tion sec C'nded
by 0r . Pennebaker . 'lhere f'ollov;ed a d.iscussi on as to
v;het!ler o r not it should be accepted as it is , after \': hi ch
1 t was voted to accept the plan as presente:-d , v.i th the
provision tnat !'arag r aph b in the introDuctory part of
tue plan be deleted , ~ nC1 t !l6,t No . 6 on paGe 4 trJce 1 ts
place . Th e Report follov.rs :
INLIVIDUhL STUDIhS

Emphasis upon the v;ritlng and

~)Ublis"1.inf.

of

possible stuoles maae by i naividual faculty n.:embers ma r ks

a departure f r om the custom of the ati:ninistr ation and the
teaching personnel of .J.orehead "'tate 'Ieachers Col ) ege to
the extent tnat it may be thou ght of as an innovation . Ac cording l y , consioeration of this subject is under taken by
setting forth some objectives to be attained through such a
pr og r am a.s wel.l as certain p ro blems vihich prese-nt themselves .
From 1 ne natu re of these p r oblems it is obv i . us t hat their
solut i on can be reac~ed only by an 0 gen-minded discuss i cn
bet'i'leen the inst r uctors and by a co- operative attitude on
the part of tne tv:o gr oups . I t should be borne in mind th ~t
t:1e optimum to be reacned unoe r the program is the encouraglne and achieving of inaiviaual studi es and t hat the
element of co ercion is neitner contemplated nor dl?sired .
Llellefits to be nealized
'lile committee is 01' the opinion that a proje ct of such im- .
port i:Lnce c al ls for an enumeration of it5 mer i ts .
Individual studies o r resear ches can :
h .
Previde the quicll:€st , ana. in some respects the best ,
pr'ofessi onal recogni ti 0n to the individual instructor .

'U

B.

Give an adQed zest to t eaching in particular and to
tne enjoyment of life in general , Ne\': fact s, interpre t at i ons , conclusi ns , nypotheses are to the col l ege instructor i'm at tne alscovery of a mount ain
r ange or a riv e r is to an expl orer; i t keeps one ' s
interest continuou sly spurr eo on to fresh achieve ments s i nce tne joy of a1scovery never palls .

C.

Enable tfle instructo r to speak at first h. nd and
with authority .

L.

FUrthe r

inter ~s t

among students in the classes since

'00.Hnutes of' j..,ecember
!!.§YL

~,

1~45,

continued

ma.terial rnay be inj ected into tne usu,=-l cl tiss v;ork .

E.

F.

Fulfill tne important but often neglpcted t ask of
creating Ii boo ;}- of knov:1eu b e . .r'irst , we are the
couservators ::tna protectors of lea rning , second,
\ve are tne ui~pense rs of lea rn ing ; l ast , we should
be tne crel;:l. tors of le&rning , t l1 ereby recognizing
t Oi;:t ,~ e nave a sacreC obligati on to be(;ue&th to
our successo rs a broa aer field of l ec;,; rning t hun tha
\"inich we inherited.
Improve toe investiga to r ' s nO\'lers of thinking a nd

learning . iHt h in tne college (91assroom ne ha s to
aefena his sti:itements only before his students,
a task not usually aifi'lcul t . ~';h en he publisnes
material, however , it becomes available to people
v.no are nis ~ qua l or p erhaps even his su peri o r in
tnat particular fiele. or al li ed fields. 1!.very v:eak
ness is suc.mittea to a seCirchiae scrutiny; s\7eeping
£ene r a liz£:.ti ·_ ·ns , whic n so often g? uncm:lle::nge ci in
the cl<:"bsroom a re quest i oned imrneai a tely . In short
he ste p s from an adolescent into em actUlt l/;o r1d 'I.-h e.
he makes stuciies or aoes reseurcn for publicaticn.

G.

Be one of the best ways to keep the i nstructor post~d
on Lne l ate~ t develooments in his Darticul~r field .
loe proi'essio nal frienosnips vmicn one bUl.los up '.'. i b
otner instructors throu gn the meaium of rese a r cn .... r
invalua ble .

H. Yield valuable eaucati ona l by- proaucts to t he indi vidual instructor . nesearc h , e ven thoUf!l centel'ed
ullon a sing le topic , inev Ltably r~sults i n ga ining
much alli e Cl or l'elatea in1'or:nlltion that mi eht not
na ve been bcqui·rea otnerv,.i.se, info r ma tion tnat c an e
tUrn eo to b ooa account ei t n e r in one I s te a ch inc or in
fu rt he r research or in both .

1.

vive valuable publ icity und p re st i g e to ~Oreh e a d
uta te 1 p Gc ners College ana to tne department of
researche r.

J.

n r oaClen the area of servIce of Mo re11eaci L":.Itate 1eac rrs
Co ll ege . I f tne instructo r limits his act ivi ties 0
teaching alone then only those people enroll ed in ~ s
clas ses are tne air €:-ct or firstnana recipi ents of - s
efforts . PublicQtion , ho\\ever , mClkes .!:is l{nov. lede
avail~ble to a far lur ge r g r oup th~t can ever be
found v/i tnin tne narrow c onfines of the class room .
Problems to

ve

thl

Dolved

In an attempt to secure g reater faculty participation in a
b roa d p rog r am of Inaiviaual studie~ , tae ~omn i ttee fee l s th t

20 '·
Minutes of uecembe r 3 , la45, continued -

serious study should be given those fac tors r.hich tend
to prevent such activity .
Important factors to be consioered are :
A.

Incentive :

Prior to this time neither tradi tion

nor envi r onment has been conaucive to a consistent pr og r am of research and Imblication ; the r efore , some instructors aouht "he taer l..ne gains , personal or professi onal ,

would be commensurate with the effort ex pended in such a
progr am .

B.
, .
e ..

Emphasis :

Some inst ructors feel that their pro-

feSS i onal efforts should be airected toward
better classroom teaching .
!'Il'lertla:
( li The prope rty of a bod) which caus es
it to remc..in in i ts p res ent state of motion o r
rest until acted upon by some exter nal force . II )
'1 hi s factor incluues the instructor I S lacl<: of .

competitive u r ge toward research , his inaifference
to teaching as a profession , ana his satisfaction
vii th pres erving the status quo .
l; .

Knowi eage : Some instructors 1"'ave not been trained
to recognize ti~ely ana significant probl e~s in
thei r f i e lds .

E.

Ti mic!i ty :

F.

Ti me :

G.

Facil i ties : btudies may reqUire l abo r atory and
library facilities which al'e not readily availahle .

H.

Expenses : The cost may be prohibitive to the inGiviaual instructor .

I.

Guidance : No methoa of supervlslnr. and administering a reSearch program is now in effect in this
college .

Most teachers carry full

teachin~

schedules.

tiuhges tions for bolution of the Problems
In this section of the· report the Committee vtishes to reite r ate tfle bel ief tnat tnere can be a sol ution of tnese
problems only through cooperati ~ n of the instructor and
the administ r ation . 1he instructor mu st take the ini ti ati ve
&na do the work, but the Coll'egE must encourage him and
make easy the ro ad . With these thou ghts in mind we suhmit
the fo lloVlius suggesticn s :

u"'

A.

The inai vidual instructor should
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inutes of uecember 5 , 13 45 c ontinued 1.

oubj e ct his OVin record of' pUblic a ti cn to a searching self- examinati on , nothlnL its ae ffic ienc i es
for cOI'rection ana its strong points 1' 01' po s s i bil i ty 0 1' devEi opment .

2.

Become well ac qu ainted ,",i th the mate r ial i n his own
fiel,d . This is the
inaispen s a ble . i~o studi e s of
value can be made unt.il one .n:nO';~rs wha t ha s a n a h as
not been Oone upon v a r i cus topics.

3.

hxamine wel l ana c ontinuously the local and. region al possibili t ie.:. for stu oies . Many time s
pro::.pec t..ive researc h ers are beguilea b y the lure
of t h e far-away an d the stra n g e v,hile veri tab le
treasures lie untoucned at their feet .

4.

Attend tne g eneral meetin gs of t n e professional
organi zat i ons \'dth one ' s m'm fiela ; to o , he should
be a subscrib e r to t wo or tnree leaaine prOf€SS i o na[
journals which ,PE::rtain to :'1i s work . :ay so doing he
can keen abreast of the current studies and 1'esearcn being ffi&de a nd receive valuable tips u pon wh t
mi g nt be aone ~ Al so annual meeting s or t ~e various
profe ss i onal organiza t i ons provide a tremenCl. ous up lift to the morale of one en gaged in a study of a
pi e ce of rese arcn .

5.

Keep a li st of studies at hana which mi g ht be una.ertaken witn profi t. All proble!!lt; tnat intrigue or II
int e rest one shoul d be jotted a o~n . Upon investiga ~
tion ma ny of these \,,'ill prove to n ave been covered
someone else, but fre f..J.uently the i n structor will
find that ne is t h e first to engag e in this particul ar

[Y

stuay .
6.

~

Keep a questhHlin~ , probing att i tude a l ways when re~d
l
.ln g within his field . ite6.alng for information a lon is
g ood a na necessary , but 'it does not often lea d to t i e
aiscovery of possible subjects fo r stu dies.

7.

httempt dS mucn as possibl e to put into p r actice
t o e princ i pl e s of comparison and a policati on . titu d es
that CiI'e done in anotner nation, state , or locality
often can be duplicatea , i n r;i101 e or in part, in ou
own area of \'wr k .

8.

.hc quire tne ilab i t of wri ting , keeping somE: proble m
before himsel f anO viOrkin g at it consistently .

9.

Participate in a g roup o r institutiona l study if he
feels the n e ed of a CQuirinE Expe r ie n ce and self c un fidence in writ ing or j f he needs' help in recog nizing sig nificant probleo s .

o
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B. 'lae Commi t tee recom!llends that a sDPcial com"ttee be selec ted by jo i.nt hcti on of tne- administra.ticn
no the faculty to consider such problems as these :

1.

Providing fo r necessa r y expenses by bu dget app r o-

ri a t ion o r by secur i ng a grant f r om either a fo undat i on
r a fund .

2.

Light enIng tne teach i ng l oan of the instructo r

ngag ed i n a s t uay.approved b:y the spec i a l

3.

Gr eating of a Col lege

r an~inr

comm i t t ee .

ans sal a r y scale

n whi ch one I 5 publi cati on record v;ould be consi dered along
' i th ' but Vlould not be given pr efe r ence ov er, the i nst r uc t or ' s

i

eochl ng r eco r d and abil lty , his ser vic e to the col lege

xclu s i ve of the cle:.5s room , ana nis se r v i ces to the cornunl ty .

4 . 1:.stab11 shlng SOine
e confer r ed &t a specifiea
ppr opr i &te ceremony to the
eco r d is arij uogea the m05t

annual av:a r d 0 1' r ec og ni ti on to
tLl € and pla ce and v.'i t h an
instruct o r \f;hose publ i cation
me r itori ous Qu r ing that year .

5.

.tJubli shing a qua r ter ly review.

6.

Organization of a local resea r ch cl ub or soci& t y .

7 . .c.stablishment of a v,orking agreement with any
esi red aepa r tments of the Uni ve r si t y of K~ntu c ky , v'i t h
. the r educati onal institut i ons , ana v:itn the btate Lepart ent of bducat i on .
11e

Tnere being no fur the r buslness to be transacted ,
me et .l.n g adj our ned. •

